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Descriptive Summary

Title: Sacramento Ephemera Collection
Dates: 1859-2019
Collection number: EC
Collection Size: 37.5 linear ft.(87 archival boxes)
Repository: Sacramento Public Library. Sacramento Room
Sacramento, California 95814

Abstract: The Sacramento Ephemera Collection consists of printed material produced by Sacramento businesses, chambers of commerce, sports teams, schools, government agencies, theaters and clubs. A range of formats includes tickets, programs, leaflets, advertisements, cards, letters, invoices and other forms of ephemeral material.

Physical location: For current information on the location of these materials, please contact the Sacramento Room.

Languages: Languages represented in the collection: English

Access
Collection is open for research.

Publication Rights
Use of the described materials may be subject to U.S. and international copyright laws. Permission for publication is given on behalf of the Sacramento Public Library as the owner of the physical items and is not intended to include or imply permission of the copyright holder, which must also be obtained by the reader.

Preferred Citation
[Identification of item], Sacramento ephemera collection, Sacramento Room, Sacramento Public Library, Sacramento, California.

Scope and Content Note
This collection is organized into thirteen series:
• Series 1. Businesses
• Series 2. California State Fair
• Series 3. Chambers of Commerce
• Series 4. Churches
• Series 5. Clubs and Associations
• Series 6. Community Events
• Series 7. Crocker Art Museum
• Series 8. Government
• Series 9. Schools
• Series 10. Sports
• Series 11. Theater and Performing Arts
• Series 12. Visitor Guides
Indexing Terms
The following terms have been used to index the description of this collection in the library's online public access catalog.

Series 1. Businesses 1895-2019
Physical Description: 16 boxes

Subseries 1. Accounting Firms
Box 1: 1
Accurate Ballance Bookkeeping; Little Investment Company, Inc.; Reid E. Nunn; Bill Strong Appraisal Services; York and Associates

Subseries 2. Agriculture
Box 1: 2
A. Levy and J. Zentner Co. (Red Rooster Brand Carrots); Bennett's Meat Market; Big City (Green Asparagus); Blossom Brand (Almond Butter); Blue Anchor, Inc.; Blue Bow Orchards; Blue Diamond Growers; Camp Fire; Campbell's Soup Company; Diamond Brand (Green Asparagus); Eagle Point Orchards; Elmwood (Bartlett Pears); F.F. Smith and Co., Inc.; G. W. Locke and Son (Bartletts); Have One! (Fresh Peas); Hustler Brand (California Bartletts); King and King (Kingfish California Green Asparagus); King Pelican Brand; Lambert Marketing Co. (Big City Suisun Bartletts); Made Rite Sausage Company; Magic Lake (Bartletts); Nimbus Winery; Out of the West (Table Grapes); Merry Maker; Peacock Brand; Phoenix Milling Co.; Pumpkin Farm; Pure Milk Distributors, Inc. (Liberty Milk); Quail Brand (California Fine Fruits); Quail Brand (Table Grapes); Sacramento Beekeeping Supplies; Sacramento Farm Trails; Sacramento Milk Council; Silva Ranch (Special Pack Tomatoes); Simons and French Co. Inc. (Fruits); Stillwater Brand (Fresh Broccoli); Swanston's Poppys Brand Chili Con Carne; Swanston's Poppys Brand Frankfurters; Swastika Brand (S.A. Miller, Bartletts); Wills and Pockman (Incubators and Brooders); Wingdam Orchards Co. (Wingdam Brand Bartlett Pears)

Subseries 3. Antique Shops
Box 1: 3
Witherell’s; Mapbook of Antique Shops

Subseries 4. Artists, Art Stores and Galleries
Box 1: 4
General; 20th Street Art; 40 Acres Art Gallery; Art Foundry Gallery; Artists’ Collaborative Gallery; Artists Contemporary Gallery; Artists Cooperative Gallery; Axis Gallery; Barton Gallery; Big Art; Mary Jo Bright, graphic artist; Candy Store; Celebrations Unlimited; Center for Contemporary Art; China Town Enterprises; Chroma Gallery; Crafter's Alley; Dailey Painting; Darkroom Gallery; Dreamart (Art Strader); Dublirer Gallery; Solomon Dubnick Gallery; Exploding Head Gallery
Box 1: Fido Art Gallery; Mimi Fogg Fong; Linnea M. Fronce, fine art and illustration; Gallery; Gallery of the American West; Gregory Kondos Gallery; Harumi Hashimoto; Jordan P. Hellzen; Himovitz Gallery; Idea Artspace; Infinity Photographics, William Kenefick; Jay Jay; June Stafford; Kennedy Gallery and Framing; Diana Kwan, woodcarving; La Raza Galeria Posada; La Sahuc Galleries; Life's Expressions Photography, Ron Musser; Lorna Macpherson; Matrix Art Gallery; Michael Himovitz Gallery; Michael's; Muffins Etc.; Scott Moon, Photoshop design; New Artworks Gallery; Newstudio Gallery; PaperZone; Phantom Gallery; Phoenix Framing and Gallery; Pile Girl Art; Rara Avis; Annemarie Rawlinson; Shirley Hazlett; Alan and Eliseo Silva; Slant Gallery; Smith Gallery; SMUD Gallery, Maria Dickerson; Sol Ceramic; Sparklezz; Spectrum Galleries; June Stafford; Bob Stanley; Craig Stephens; Still Life Gallery; John Stoddard; Stop Gallery; Studio Artists Gallery; Sub-0 Gallery; Toy Room Gallery; University Art; Uptown Studios Art Studio and Gallery; Vallejos; Chou Vang, Craft and Art; Verge Center for the Arts; Viewpoint Gallery; Walls by Kimberly; Women's Wisdom Project; Tom Working, graphic design and illustration.

Subseries 5. Attorneys at Law

Box 2: White, Miller, Needham and Harber; Sheldon Brandenburger International Probate Research; Walter Brown Legal Services; June Challenger, Pre-paid Legal Services, Inc.; Dare Devil Service Company, Legal and Political; Korshak, Kracoff, Kong and Sugano LLP; Richard Todd Luoma JD LLM (Taxation); North American Attorneys' and Trademen's Protective Union Company; Robert B. Garcia Attorney at Law; John S. Sargetis Attorney at Law; Glenn A. Thompson Attorney at Law.

Subseries 6. Automobiles, Carriages

Box 2: AB and M Auto Brake and Muffler; Alright Automotive; Barney's Truck Repair; Bennett Ford; Body and Paint Perfection; Ceazan Tires Ltd.; C. M. Coffing; Capitol City Choppers; Ceazan Tires Limited; Dakine Limousine Service; Doctor Injectors; Downtown Ford Sales; Earl P. Cooper; East Sacramento German and Japanese Auto Repair; Elk Grove Buick, Pontiac, GMC; Ellsworth Harrold; Folsom-Elk Grove Buick, Pontiac, GMC; Folsom Harley-Davidson, Buell, Inc.; Folsom Lake Collision Center; Folsom Lake Ford; Foothill Motors; Goodrich, Ballard, and Rouse; Henry Spring; Henry's Service Station Service; J. F. Hili, Manufacturer of Fine Carriages; J. H. Schrieve; James S. Remick; Lew Williams Chevrolet Center; McClarren Rubber Products Company; Pinstriping and Signs; Quick Quack Car Wash; Ray's Auto Stereo; Rent-A-Trailer System; Rice and Forrest; Rooney Brothers Auto Service Station; S. A. Albright Company; Sacramento Buick Company; Savings Rent-a-Car; Schmidt Brothers; Shellworth Service; Vogel Chevrolet Company; Walsh, Richardson Company; Western Auto Supply.

Subseries 7. Banks

Box 2: American Trust Company; Bank of America; Bank of Sacramento; Beneficial; California Company; California Discount Corporation (California National Bank and Bank of Italy); California National Bank; Capital National Bank; Capital Building and Loan Association; Citizens Bank of Oak Park; Citizens Bank of Sacramento; Comstock Mortgage; Fort Sutter National Bank; Germania Building and Loan Association; La Hacienda Premier Mortgage Funding Company, Inc.; Miller and Baily Collections; National Bank of D. O. Mills and Company; Peoples Savings Bank; Retailers Credit Association, Sacramento, California; River City Bank; Sacramento Bank; Sacramento Savings Bank; Sacramento Savings and Loan; Safeway Sacramento Employee's Federal Credit Union; Senator Savings and Loan Association; Washington Mutual; Wells, Fargo and Company.
Subseries 8. Bookstores, Record Stores, Music Stores, and Record Companies

Box 3: 1

Aftermath Records; A-1 Comics Company; Argus Books; At the Sign of the Book; Avid Reader; Bain's Mystery and Nalley Books and Things; Bohling Book Company; Book Attic; Book Collector; Book Lovers Bookstore; Bookmine; Book Nook Library; Inc.; Bound for Pleasure; By the Book; Capital Crimes Mystery Bookstore; ; Delta Myst Records; Dreiling Enterprises; E L Fine Books; East-West Books; East-West Catholic; Fireplace Bookshop; Cafe A Good Read; Just Books and... Books; Klein Music; Levinson's Lioness Books; Long Gone 50's; Adams and Co. Rare Books; Virgin Pre '50 Fiction and Film; L. J. Sin Recycled Records; Sacramento Shoppe; Stanton's Books; T. C. Book Books; Scott Taylor; Time Tested Books; Time When...; Tone Vendor; Tower Cut-Rate Drug Store; Tower Records; Toy Fusion; Turn Tables Unlimited Clearance Center; World's Best

Subseries 9. Breweries and Alcoholic Beverages

Box 3: 2

Buffalo Brewing Company; Device Brewing Company; El Dorado Winery Association; King Solomon Stomach Bitters; Kohler and Van Bergen, California Wines and Brandies; M. Cronan and Company; North American Food Distributing Company, Inc. (Northern California Premium Sake Fest); Rubicon; Ruhstaller's; Sacramento Brewery; Sacramento Brewing Company; Walker's

Subseries 10. Clothiers and Laundries

Box 3: 3

Bridal Mart of America; Camp Brothers; Catch Some Air; Catherines Plus Sizes; Charles P. Nathan Company; Cherrys, Inc.; Citiwear; Cowles Curtis and Company, Fine Shoes; Dr. Locke Shoe Store; Elite Cleaners; Evangeline's Costume Mansion; George M. Dorman and Sons; Jerry Sham Footwear; Joe Sun and Company; K.S. Complete Shoe Repair and Orthopedic Service; Lavenson's Shoes; Material Girls; Mechanical Clothing Store; Men's Warehouse; New York Hat Cleaning Company; Palace Laundry; Perfect Fit Alterations; Minh Phat Fabric; Ramsey's Hats; Sacramento Laundry; Sole Provider; Stilson Brothers; Swanberg's for Men; Tayo's Fabrics and Quilts; The Same Luggage and Shoe Repair; Thomas Harper Boots and Shoes; Tuxedo Den; Veterans Cleaners; W.B. Charles Custom Tailoring; Wheno's; W. J. O'Brien, The Leading Shoe House

Subseries 11. Computers and Electronics

Box 3: 4

Compu Electronics; Ellis Computer Services; Enter.net; High-Speed Internet Services; IBM (International Business Machines)
Subseries 11. Contractors

Box 3: 5

Ace Plumbing, Heating and Air; Adolph Benson; Affordable Air; Service; Alpha Omega; Aquarius B Sheet Metal Works; Bell Bros Air; Capital Whole Electric, Inc. and Roofing; Carrol J. Roddy Pediatrics; Catalano Enterprises; Chaffin’s Circle A Construction; Classique Tree Service; E. V. Gardner; Expert Service; Frank J. Ochsner; Fred Gladding, McBean and Company; "Nibs" Price; Geometric Granite Heating and Air; Home Roofing; Integrity Electric; Jack D. Londo; Lukenbill Enterprises; Matt Stevenson; Palm Iron and Bridge Works; Pacific Sheet Metal; Pettinato Tile; Poroshin Electrical Studio; Quality Roofing; Sacramento Cornice Works; Sacramento Sign Service; SheCan2; Sierra Pacific; Tom Scott Plumbing; Willcoxon Painters

Subseries 12. Engineering and Aerospace

Box 3: 6

Buehler and Buehler Structural Engineers; Drury Butler, Civil Engineer; J.W. "Joe" Richards Engineering Contractor; Aerojet

Subseries 13. Florists and Nurseries

Box 4: 1

Bell Conservatory; East Lawn Florist; Flower Concepts; Flowers etc.; Growers’ Supply Company; Hal G. Davis; Sacramento Chemical Company

Subseries 14. Cemeteries and Funeral Homes

Box 4: 2

A. J. Nicoletti Funeral Home; Clark, Booth and Yardley; East Lawn; Nicoletti, Culjis and Herberger Funeral Home; St. Mary’s

Subseries 15. General

Box 4: 3

Accent on Beauty; California Avenue Skin and Body Works; Coldwater Creek; El Embargo Cigar Company; John and Bill Mayes, W6 BYB Radio; Keb Keb the Magic Clown; Past and Present Repair and Refinishing Handyman; Proctor and Gamble Manufacturing Department; Sammy Whammy the Carnival Clown; Andy Santilena, Private Investigator; Stage Nine Entertainment Store; Trezgers Gift Shop; Wicks 'N' Sticks; City Directory pages; T and C Card Room; The Brass Box; The Green Room; Bruce Warton III, Vocal Artistry; Wizard Craft Technologies

Subseries 16. Grocers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subseries</th>
<th>List of Businesses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16.1</td>
<td>Adams, McNeill and Company; Bidwell and Cook; Blair, J. N. and Company; Booth and Company; Capitol Mills; Corti Brothers; Crystal; DeBernardi, D. and Company; Ennis, Brown Company; Fairoaks Fruit Company; Feld Husen and Company; Gerber and Lorenz; Grand Royal Ice Cream Company; The Great Pacific Flyway Coffee, Tea and Herb Company; Gregory Brothers; Hall, Luhrs and Company; Henderson-Longton Company; Hynes, J. P. and Company; Johnson Bros. Lindley and Company; Mebius and Drescher Company; Mohr and Yoerk Packing Company; Old Homestead Coffee and Spice Mills; Perfection Bread Company; Phoenix Milling Company; Raley's; Sacramento Cracker Company; Sacramento Natural Foods Co-op; Sacramento Natural Foods Co-op; T. H. Cook and Company; Gieseke's Retail Candy Manufactory; Trust's Candies and Ice Cream; W. H. Wood and Company; W.R. Strong and Company; Wasserman, Kaufman and Company; Wood, Curtis, and Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.2</td>
<td>A. E. Throne; A. S. Hopkins Company; A. Flohr; Aloeyn Sales; American Fuel and Materials Company; Anchor Drug Company Sporting Goods; Baker and Hamilton; The Bead Fetish; Bed Bath and Beyond; Breuner's; C. G. Burnison, New Furniture Store; C. H. Stevens and Company; Capital Machine Works; California Notion and Toy Company; Commercial Speedometer Service; Discount Merchandise Service; Hawkes and Welch Vintage American Furniture; Make/Do Sacramento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.3</td>
<td>Amber House; Arcade Lodging House; Aunt Abigail's; Bear Flag Inn; Best Western Heritage Inn; Briggs House; Capitol Inn and Motel; Caravan Lodge; Citizen Hotel; City Hotel; El Mirador Hotel; Greenery; Greens Hotel; Hartley House; Hotel Clunie; Hotel El Dorado; Hotel El Rancho; Hotel Sacramento; Hotel Senator; Hotel Sutter; Inn at Parkside; Mansion Inn; Morning Glory; The New Clayton Hotel; The New Hotel Lenhart; Red Lion Motor Inn; River Mansion Inn; Ryde Hotel; Sacramento Hostel; Sacramento Hotel Company; Sacramento Inn; Sacramento's Leading Hotels; Savoyard; Sterling Hotel; Travelodge; Vizcaya; Western Hotel; Woodlake Inn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.1</td>
<td>Amber House; Arcade Lodging House; Aunt Abigail's; Bear Flag Inn; Best Western Heritage Inn; Briggs House; Capitol Inn and Motel; Caravan Lodge; Citizen Hotel; City Hotel; El Mirador Hotel; Greenery; Greens Hotel; Hartley House; Hotel Clunie; Hotel El Dorado; Hotel El Rancho; Hotel Sacramento; Hotel Senator; Hotel Sutter; Inn at Parkside; Mansion Inn; Morning Glory; The New Clayton Hotel; The New Hotel Lenhart; Red Lion Motor Inn; River Mansion Inn; Ryde Hotel; Sacramento Hostel; Sacramento Hotel Company; Sacramento Inn; Sacramento's Leading Hotels; Savoyard; Sterling Hotel; Travelodge; Vizcaya; Western Hotel; Woodlake Inn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Subseries 19. Insurance

Box 7: 2
AAA Insurance, Kerri Berg; Art Brown and Company; Art and Cook; Elliott and Huston; F. J. McGee Co.; Farmers Insurance Group; Le Roy Gehr; Niagara Fire Insurance Company, Nathan and Michael, resident agents; Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Company; Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Company; Parkinson and Gardner; Pennsylvania Life Insurance; Star Insurance, Company of America; State Farm Insurance; United American Insurance Company; general ads for F. S. Peck and Chris Y. Shibuya; Walter "Walt" Chase General Insurance

Subseries 20. Medicine

Box 8: 1
Anthem BlueCross; Bethel the Dentist; Bodhi Acupuncture Clinic; Gregory Bryelison, BA; Carmichael Animal Clinic; Child Action, Inc.; John B. Childers, D.D.S.; Terry Chin, D.M.D.; Cordova Veterinary Hospital; J.C. Crump and Company Hop Cholera Cure; James A. Dick, Chiropractic; Dr. Clinton D. Pon and Associates; Delta Mind Body Center; Douglas H. Yee, D.D.S., Inc.; Ear, Nose and Throat Facial Plastic Surgery, Head and Neck Surgery; Eye Exam of California Inc.; Dr. Mae Falor, Children's Dentist; Gender Health Center; Graceful Health Chiropractic; Grey Pharmacy; Home Health and Counseling Services, Inc.; Homemaker Service; Individual Eyes; Hospital Planning Council; Intercoast Hospitalization Insurance Association; Joseph Han and Company; Kaiser Permanente; Kirk, Geary and Company; Dina White Keon, D.C.I.; Medical Personnel Pool; Medical Vision Technology; Mercy Healthcare; Nervoline; Regional Cardiology Associates; Sacramento County Hospital; Sacramento District Dental Society; Dr. Frank Mecum, Dentist; Sacramento Medical Center; Sacramento Physical Therapy Clinic; Sacramento Urban Indian Health Project, Inc.; Thomas D. Sharples, D.D.S.; Nicola Simmersbach; J. J. Spicker, druggist; Kelvin S. Sue, Optometrist; Sutter Community Hospitals; Sutter General Hospital; Sutter Heights Hospital; Sydenstricker's Drug Company; Touch Chiropractic; UC Davis Medical System; VCA Sacramento Veterinary Referral Center; Wentworth Hospital; The White Hospital; Harold H. Wilson; Wilson's Hospital Equipment and Supplies; Women's Health Specialists

Subseries 21. Mining and Dredging

Box 8: 2
California Diamond Drill Mine Exploration Company; Caplan Brothers; Natomas Company of California; S. Beer Gold Mill and Extraction; United Pipe and Machinery Company; Vandalia Mining

Subseries 22. Newspapers and Magazines

Box 9: 1
Daily Recorder; Green Sheet - Sacramento Suburban Newspapers; Hops To Table; McClatchy Newspapers; N Magazine; Natomas Journal; Nord-California Herald; PennySaver; Sacramento Bee; Sacramento Business Journal; Sacramento News and Review; Sacramento Press; Sacramento Suburban Newspapers; SACTOWN; Sacramento Union; San Francisco Chronicle Agent

Subseries 23. Oil and Coal

Box 9: 2
Sacramento Valley Oil Company; Standard Oil Company of California; Shell (Mills Service); Meade and Nurnberger

Subseries 24. Printers and Photographers
### Subseries 24. Printers and Photographers

| Box 9: 3 | Anderson Printing (Tower Bridge promo); A. M. Productions; A. S. Hopkins and Company; Alvord and Young; Arcadia Publishing; M. R. Beard and Company, Stationers; California Photoscapes; W.G. Clark; A. Coolot; Copy Plus; Cox Black and White Photo Lab, Inc.; H. S. Crocker and Company; Day and Joy; Democratic Standard; Eagle Press; Eagle Signs; Fear's Photos; Feathered Serpent Press; Grady’s Copy Shop; Gregory, Artist in Photography; Mark Herzig; Hicks-Judd Company; Honestly Bound Books; J. F. Daval and R. Chatburn; Mrs. M. F. Johnson, For Valentines; J. N. Larkin; J. R. Hodson’s Art Parlors; Johansen Photography; John Swain Photography; La Force Printery; Lauren Hill Press; Letter Shop; Lightwork; Mary Young Photography; McCafferty and Co.; McCurry Camera Stores; Ming’s Printing Company; Photo Source; Photographer Link; Postal Instant Press; Print Place; Sacramento Lithograph Company; Sacramento Secretarial Services; Sierra Copy; Sirlin Photographers; Sleeper Stamp and Stationary; Sutter Photo Engraving Company; Tom Myers Photography; Hodson Varney; Webbs Photo Supply Stores |

### Subseries 25. Real Estate and Real Estate Agents

| Box 10: 1 | Downtown; general Sacramento ca. 1900-2001 |
| Box 10: 2 | Arcade Park; Arden Manor; Arden Park; the Bluffs (Fair Oaks) 1911-ca. 1950 |
| Box 10: 3 | Boulevard Park; California State Land Information Bureau; Capital Village; Carmichael; College Tract; East Sacramento; Fairlake; Fair Oaks; Foothill Farms; Golf Course Terrace; Grand Oaks ca. 1895-2006 |
| Box 10: 4 | Harkins Acres; Heilbron Oaks; Home Garden Acres; Inverness Park (Davis); L Street Lofts; Land Park; Los Cerros (Morrison Homes); Natoma; Oakmont; Oak Park; Oakvale; Port of Sacramento; Rancho Cordova; Rancho del Paso 1910-1957 |
| Box 10: 5 | Sacramento Heights; Sacramento Manor; Sacramento Suburban Fruitlands Co.; Serrano; Sierra Oaks; Squaw Valley California (MacBride Realty); Stanford Settlement; Thousand Oaks; Treelake Village; Valley Oaks; U.S. Farm Land Company ca. 1910-1970 |

### Subseries 26. Restaurants

| Box 11: 1 | 2001 Flavors Plus Potatoes; Adalberto’s; AJ Bump’s; Alameda Coffee Parlors; Alaro; Alhambra Italian Restaurant and Cafe; Amarin Thai Cuisine; Ambrose Heath; Ambrosia; Andiamo; Andy Nguyen’s; Argentina Club and Restaurant; Arthur Henry’s Supper Club and Ruby Room; B.B. Brink’s; B and K Sandwiches; Backbone Cafe; Bagful of Bagels; Barbacoa Breeze; Baskin Robbins; Bedell’s; Bel Air; Bell Bru Cafe and Catering; Benvenuto; Berrylicious; Bidwell Street Bistro |
| Box 11: 2 | Big Kahuna’s; The Big Meal Cafe; Bith-n-Nellies, Coffee Company; Black Tie Catering; Blue Cue; Blum’s; Bodhi; Bradshaws; Bread Basket; The Bread Store; The Broiler; Brookfields; Bucca di Beppo; Buddy Baer’s; Buffalo Bob’s; Brownies Restaurant; Burr’s Fountain; Butler Block and Deli; Buttercup Pantry; Cafe Bernardo; Cafe Piazza; Cafe Soleil; Cafeteria; Cafeteria Sacramento; Cafe Vinoteca; California Burger; California Cafe; California Cracker Company; California Fresh Burrito; California Pizza Kitchen; Canon; Capital City Catering; Capitol Garage; Capitol Tamale Cafe; Capone’s Chicago Tea Room and Pizza Joint; Carolina’s Mexican Food; Carousel; Cassidy’s Family Restaurant; Cattlemen’s; The Cellar Cafe; Centro Cocina Mexicana; Cheddar Barrel; The Cheesecake Factory; Cheezers; China Camp; China Inn; China Star Chinese Restaurant; China Tea Garden; Chinoise City Cafe; Chipotle; City Treasure Restaurant; The Chuck Wagon; Chung King Chinese Buffet |
| Box 11: 3 | Claim Jumper; Coffee Works; Coco’s Bakery Restaurant; Coloma Cafe; Coral Reef; Corner Stone Restaurant; Courtyard Cafe; Country Maid Shoppe; Country Maid Creamery; Craig’s Cafe; Cream; Crepeville; Crest Cafe |
| Box 12: 2 | D’ Millers' Famous BBQ; Daniel's Restaurant; Danielle's; Danisio's; David Berkley; de Young Cafe; The Depot Cafe; Dianta's Italian Bakery and Cafe; Dorothea's Diner; Dos Coyotes; Dragonfly Restaurant; Dutch Brothers; Earl Grey Manor Tea Salon |
| Box 12: 3 | El Chico Cafe; El Paisano Taqueria; El Papagayo Taqueria; The Elegant Garden and Afternoon Tea; Elite Buffet; Elk Grove Winery; Emma’s Taco House; Endicotts; Enotria; Eppie’s; Ernesto’s; Espanol Restaurant; Esquire Grille; Estelle, Bakery and Patisserie; Ettore’s; Falafel Corner; Farley’s; Fat City; Fifties Cafe; The Firehouse |
| Box 12: 4 | First Choice Chinese Restaurant; Fish Emporium; Flamingo Restaurant; Flour Child's Cafe and Pizzeria; Fog Mountain Cafe; Francisco’s; Frank’s; Franks 806; Frasinetti’s; Freeport Bakery; Freeport Bar and Grill; Fumy's Teriyaki; Gallagher’s; Gam Lei Sig; Garden Court Cafe; Gatsby’s; Gay Paree |
| Box 12: 5 | George E. Johnson’s Cordova Lodge; George E. Johnson’s Kentucky Kitchen; Giardine di Caffè; Gigi’s; Gina’s Caffe; Giovannì’s Old World Pizzeria; Gold Medalion Restaurant; Gold River Grill; Golden Dish; Golden Garden; Golden Lake; Golden Pheasant; The Green Room; Greta’s; Guacamole Grill; Habanero Cava Latina; Hard Rock Cafe; Hart’s; Hawaiian BBQ; The Hereford House; Hitomi cafe and Dining; Hoagy’s BBQ and Teriyaki; The Hob Nail; Hog'shead Brewery and Pub; Hoicin Cantonese Restaurant; Hometown Buffet; hop Sing Palace; Hotel Clunie Coffee Shop; Hotel El Dorado; Hotel Sacramento; The Hungry Hunter; Huey's Diner; I love Teriyaki; Il Fornaio; Italian Restaurant and Oyster House (John Svetinich); Iwaki Sushi |
| Box 13: 1 | J’s Cafe; Jack’s Urban Eats; Jamie's Broadway Grille; Jasper's Giant Hamburgers; Java City; Java Time; Jazzmen’s Art of Pasta; Jimby's Tacos; Jim-Denny’s Hamburgers; JJ North’s; Johnny Rockets; J.R. ’s The Texas Bar-B-Que; The Kabob House; Kallie’s; Kam Wah Chinese Restaurant; KBAR; Kim Son Super Buffet; The Kitchen; Korea House Restaurant; Kost’s Buffet and Grill; La Boheme; La Bou; Lake Forest Cafe; Lanter Restaurant; La Rosa Restaurant; La Salle; Laughs Unlimited |
| Box 13: 2 | Leatherby’s Family Creamery; Lemon Grass; Lido Cafe; Lieu's Chinese Restaurant; L’image; Little Italy; Logan’s Roadhouse; Lowbrau Bierhalle and Block Butcher Bar; Luau Garden; Lucca Restaurant and Bar; Lumberjacks Restaurant; L.W.Calders; Lyon’s; Mace’s Restaurant and Bar; Magic Circle Theatre; Mai Chi; Mama Ann’s; Mango’s; Mansion Inn; Marco Antonio’s Super Taqueria; Marina Inn Wheel House Grill; Masako’s; Masullo; Matthew’s; Max’s Opera Cafe; Mayahuel Vegan; McLeod’s; Mels The Original; The Melting Pot |
| Box 13: 3 | Mexicans Cafe; Michelangelo’s Italian Art Restaurant; Mimi’s Cafe; Morelia’s Taqueria; Morton’s of Chicago; Mountain Mike’s; Mulvaney’s B and L; The Mustard Seed Cafe; New Alhambra Cafe; New China Buffet; New Maryland Cafe; New Peach Garde Restaurant; New Phat Chinese Restaurant; New Roma Bakery; New Tientsin Cafe; N.Y. Grand Buffet; Oak Park Brewing Co.; O’Connors Catering; The Old Spaghetti Factory; Old Town Restaurant; Ole’ Mexico; Olive Garden; Opa! Opa!; Orphan Breakfast House |
| Box 13: 4 | Osteria; Pachamama; Paesanos Pizzeria; The Famous Palomino Room; Pancake Parade; Panda Garden; Paragary’s Bar and Oven; Parasol Room; The Park Plaza Cafe; Pei Wei Asian Diner; Pennisi's Cafe; Pete's Pizza; P.F.Changs China Bistro; pho Bac Hoa Viet; Piazza Grill; Pick Up Stix; Pioneer Espresso Cafe; pizza Guys; The Plank House; Play Room; Pluto’s; Polydor’s; Posey's Cottage; Prosperity Corner; Pushkins Kitchen; Pyramid Ale House; Quickly; The Ram; Rascals Pub and Grill; Ras Teferi Restaurant; Revolution Winery and Kitchen; Rex Cafe; Ricci’s; Rio City Cafe |
| Box 13: 5 | Riverside Clubhouse; Rocky's; Rosemont Grill; Roxy; Royal Hong Kong Lum; Ruffino’s; Rush Java and Juice; The Rusty Duck; Sacramento Bagel Factory; Sacramento Baking Company; Sacramento Brewing Company; Sacramento Hotel Saddle Rock Sacramento; Sam’s Big Top; Sam's Hof Brau; Sam's Ranch Wagon; Sammy Chu's; San Carlo Cafe; Sandra Dee's; Sarducci's; Sawasdee Thai Cuisine; Schlotzsky's |
### Subseries 26. Restaurants

| Box 14: 1 | Scott's Seafood Grill and Bar; Selland's Market-Cafe; The Senator Hotel; Sen Batsuru; Sergio's Caffe; Serritella's; Shakey Johnson, Shakey's Pizza; Shari's Berries; A Shot of Class; Silver Palace Saloon; Sizzling Fresh Mongolian BBQ; Skinny Gourmet; Slocum House; Solomon's Delicatessen; Stan's New Barbecue; Steamers Cafe; Sterling Hotel; Steve's Pizza Place; Straw Hat Pizza Palace; Strings; Stroh's Neptune Table; The Sub Shack; Suds and Sandwich; Sunny Lee's Restaurant; Sunny Side Up Restaurant; Super Suppers; Superb Sandwich; Sushi Cafe |
| Box 14: 2 | Sutter Confectionat; Sutter Street Grill; Swan Drive-in; Tacone; Taco Loco Taqueria; tan Tan; Taste of China; Temple; Teriyaki to Go; Terrace Grill; Thai Cottage Restaurant; Thaomas'; Tiny's Motel Coffee Shop and Cocktail Lounge; Tiny's Waffle Shop; Tivoli Garden; Tony Baloney's Pizza; Tony's Delicatessen; Top of the Town; Toshi's |
| Box 14: 3 | Tower Cafe; Trellis Cafe; Tres Hermanas; Tugboat Fish and Chips; Tunnel 21; Turf Club |
| Box 14: 4 | Union Restaurant; United Bakery and Cafe; Uptown Burrito; Vallejo's; Venita Rhea's; Vic's; The Village Bistro; Vive!; The Waterboy; Western Hotel; Wing how Restaurant; Wing Stop; Woody's; Yager's; Yet Sing Cafe; Yianni's Bar and Grill; Yummy Choice; Zeke's; Zelda's; Zombie Hut |
| Box 14: 5 | General and unknown |

### Subseries 27. Shopping Centers

| Box 15: 1 | 57th Street Antique Mall; Country Club Plaza; Downtown Plaza; Folsom Premium Outlets; The Last Straw; Mi-Wuk Candle Works; Nordstrom; Plaza De Las Flores; Sunrise Mall; Village Antique Mall |

### Subseries 28. Stables

| Box 15: 2 | Charles W. Paine; Gibson Cattle, Hay, Horse, Grain, Emu and Land Company; John T. Stoll Company; Landis Brothers Horse Importers; Lazy J Riding Stables; William H. Brown |

### Subseries 29. Radio and Television

| Box 15: 3 | Access Sacramento; Arrow 97.7 FM; Cablevision Sacramento; Capital Public Radio; Capt. Sacto; KCRA; KDEE; KFBK; KJML; Knee Hi; KRAK; KRBK; KTXL; KVIE; KXOA; KXTV; KZAP; Mr. Al - Ronald McDonald's Pal; Sacramento Community Radio 88.9 FM; Sacramento Educational Cable Consortium; www.sactownradio.com; Stewart Hamblin and His Gang; TV-40; bobwilkins.tv; XROY, Creedence Clearwater Revival concert; Y92.5 |

### Subseries 30. Tattoo Parlors

| Box 16: 1 | Modern Body Tattoos and Body Piercings |

### Subseries 31. Transportation
### Subseries 31. Transportation

| Box 16: 2 | A Better Moving Company; California Steam Navigation Company; Chris Nielsen, Home-Made Carriage and Wagons; Consolidated Airlines; Downtown Airport Express; Foothill's Flyers (Executive Sedan and Airport Shuttle Service); Gibson Lines; Gray Line; J.F. Hilly, Manufacturer of Fine Carriages; Metropolitan Airport; Recovery Limousine Service; River Auto Stages; River City Parking; River City Queen; River Lines; Sacramento City Lines; Sacramento City Street Railway; Sacramento Northern Railway; Sacramento Sightseeing Service; Sacto Taxi Co.; Southern Pacific; Steamboat Antelope; Steamboat Queen City; United Air Lines; Railway Express, Southern Pacific; Varney Air Service |

### Subseries 32. Utilities

| Box 16: 3 | Bell Telephone; Capital Telephone and Telegraph; Capital Wholesale Electric; Edison Electric Light; PG and E (Pacific Gas and Electric); Pacific Telephone; Roseville Telephone Company; SMUD (Sacramento Municipal Utility District); Western Union Telegram |

### Series 2. California State Fair 1889-2012

| Box 1: 1 | California State Fair 1889-1939 |
| Box 1: 2 | California State Fair 1940-1957 |
| Box 1: 3 | California State Fair 1961-1984 |
| Box 1: 4 | California State Fair 1993-2012 |

### Series 3. Chambers of Commerce 1922-2009

| Box 1: 1 | Sacramento Chamber of Commerce history, activities, and campaigns; Junior Chamber of Commerce 1929-1996 |
| Box 1: 2 | Pamphlets published by the Sacramento Chamber of Commerce 1946-1971 |
| Box 2: 1 | Pamphlets published by the Sacramento Chamber of Commerce; community profiles; statistics 1922-2009 |
| Box 2: 2 | Market data; business barometers 1936-1984 |
| Box 2: 3 | Other Chambers of Commerce - California State Chamber of Commerce, Carmichael, Fair Oaks, Folsom, Galt, Iserlon, Locke; La Fiesta, North Sacramento, North Highlands, Orangevale, Placerville Downtown Association; Rancho Cordova; Rancho Murieta; Sacramento Area Commerce and Trade Organization 1958-2002 |

### Series 4. Churches

| Box 1: 1 | General |
| Box 1: 2 | All Saints Episcopal Church; The American Center; Arcade Baptist Church; B'nai Israel; Carmichael Presbyterian Church |
| Box 1: 3 | Cathedral of the Blessed Sacrament; Center of Praise Ministries Cathedral; Central Baptist Church; Church of Scientology; Fair Oaks Church; Fair Oaks Presbyterian Church; Faith Presbyterian Church; First Church of Christ; First Church of Christ, Scientist; First Congregational Church; First United Methodist Church |
| Box 1: 4 | First Methodist Episcopal Church; First United Methodist Church; Fremont Presbyterian Church; Greek Orthodox Church; Holy Family Church; Immaculate Conception Church; Kingdom Hall of Jehovah's Witnesses; Pioneer Congregational Church; Sacramento Bible Hall; Sacramento Buddhist Church; Sacred Heart Church; St. Elizabeth's Church; St. Francis Church; St. George's Episcopal Church; St. Ignatius Parish Center |
| Box 1: 5 | Mather Field Chapels; Interfaith Services Bureau; Mosaic Law Congregation; Old Congregational Church (Galt); Sacramento California Temple (Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints); St. John's Lutheran Church; St. Joseph's Church; St. Mark's United Methodist Church; St. Paul's Episcopal Church; St. Philomene's Catholic Church; Sierra Madrone Grove |
Series 4. Churchs

Box 1: 6
Sisters of Mercy; Trinity Cathedral; Trinity Episcopal Cathedral Church

Box 1: 7
Unitarian Universalist Society of Sacramento; Vespers in the City; Walnut Grove Community Church; Westminster Presbyterian Church

Series 5. Clubs and Associations

Physical Description: 9 boxes

Box 1: 1
20,000 Club; Active 20-30 Club of Sacramento; Aerospace Museum of California (McClellan Aviation Museum); Affirmative Action Legal Fund

Box 1: 2
Agricultural Council of California; Alkali Improvement Club; Allied Arts Club; Allied Printing Trades Council; American Association of University Women; American Bonsai Association; American Federal of Musicians, Local 12; American Friends Service Committee; American Legion; American Library Association; American National Red Cross; American River Natural History Association; American Society for Public Administration; American Tarot Association; American Temperance Society; APIQSC; Area 4 Agency on Aging; Arts and Business Council of Sacramento; Asian Community Center; Associated Pioneers of the Territorial Days of California; Associates of the Sacramento Society for Hearing

Box 1: 3
Ben Ali Temple; Beta Sigma Phi; BloodSource

Box 2: 1
Book Club of California; Boy Scouts of America; Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and Enginemen; Brotherhood of Painters, Decorators and Paperhangers; Building Trades Council; Caledonian Club; California Association Resource Conservation Districts; California Cattlemen's Association

Box 2: 2
California Automobile Museum (Towe Auto Museum); California Beef Council; California Correctional Peace Officers Association; California Cultural Assembly; California Democratic Club; California Dried Plum Board; California Fire Foundation; California Grown; California Hay, Grain and Feed Dealers Association; California Indian Heritage Center; California Lectures; California Library Association; California Military Museum (California Citizen Soldier's Museum); California Native Plants Society; California Oak Foundation; California Pear Advisory Board; California Rabbit Breeders Society; California Rural Fire Association; California State Employees' Association; California State Firemen's Association; California Womens 100; California Writers' Club

Box 2: 3
Camellia Sports Foundation; Camp Fire Girls; Capital Telephone Club; Carmichael Gem and Mineral Society; Catholic Ladies Relief Society; Center for Sacramento History (Sacramento Archives, Museum, and Collection Center)

Box 3: 1
Chalk It Up to Sacramento; Central Valley Holocaust Educators' Network; Cherry Tree Club; Children's Home Society of California; Children's Receiving Home of Sacramento; Sacramento Community Chest; Construction and General Laborers Union; Coronary Club; Cottage Housing Incorporated; Creative Arts League of Sacramento; Daughters of the American Revolution; Daughters of the Nile; Del Paso Country Club

Box 3: 2
Disabled American Veterans of the World War; Discovery Museum; History Center; Dixon Scottish Cultural Association; Downtown Sacramento Partnership; E Clampus Vitus; East Park Association; East Sacramento Democratic Club; Edgar Rice Burroughs Chain of Friendship; Effie Yeaw Nature Center; El Dorado County Pioneer Cemeteries Commission

Box 3: 3
Elk Grove Historical Society; Elks; Ellis Club; Entre Nous; Environmental Council of Sacramento; Exchange Club of Sacramento; Fair Oaks Historical Society; Florin Historical Society; Florin Japanese American Citizens League; Folsom Club; Folsom, El Dorado and Sacramento Historical Railroad Association; Folsom Historical Society (Folsom History Museum)

Box 3: 4
Folsom Prison Museum (Retired Correctional Peace Officers' Museum); Food Literacy Center (formerly California Food Literacy); Francis House; Fraternal Order of Eagles; Friends of East Sacramento; Friends of Folsom Parkways; Friends of the Folsom powerhouse Association
Box 4: 1
- Friends of H Street
- Friends of Light Rail
- Friends of Mather Park
- Friends of the Sacramento History Center
- Friendship Force of Sacramento
- Galt Area Historical Society
- Genealogical and Historical Council of Sacramento Valley
- Girl Scout Council of the Sacramento Area
- Grand Army of the Republic
- Greater Sacramento Cancer Council
- Greater Sacramento League
- Greek Orthodox Community of Sacramento
- Greek Orthodox Youth of America
- Help Our Old People (HOOP)
- Historic Old Sacramento Foundation
- Hmong Queer SUAB
- Ikebana International
- Inland Division Accounting Employees Organization
- International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers
- International Order of Rainbow for Girls
- International World Peace Rose Gardens
- Isleton Historical Society

Box 4: 2
- Italian Cultural Society

Box 4: 3
- Jewish Community Council of Sacramento
- The Jewish Federation of the Sacramento Region
- Junior Achievement
- Junior League of Sacramento, Inc.
- Kingsley Art Club
- Knights of Pythias
- Labor Council for Latin American Advancement
- Lambda
- Land Park Community Association
- La Semilla
- Lavender Library
- Lawyers Wives of Sacramento County
- League of Women Voters
- Lincoln Christian Center
- Lions Club
- Loaves and Fishes
- Locke Foundation
- M5Arts (ArtStreet)
- Masons
- Masons, Scottish Rite

Box 5: 1
- Mather Medics
- Matthew Kilgore Cemetery
- Matsuyama-Sacramento Sister City Corporation
- McKinley Park Elvas Neighborhood Alliance
- Meals A La Car
- Mickey Mouse Club (Senator Theatre)
- Mine Owners Association
- Municipal Motorcycle Officers of California
- My Sister’s House
- National Association of Women Lawyers
- N.C.P.C.A. Sacramento Yacht Club
- National League of American Pen Women
- National Organization for Women
- National Pony Express Association
- National Rehabilitation Association
- Native Sons and Daughters of the Golden West
- Natomas Historical Society
- Neighborhood Preservation Legal Fund
- Northern California Baseball Managers and Coaches Association, Inc.
- No Thank You League

Box 5: 2
- Occupy Sacramento
- Odd Fellows
- Independent Order of Odd Fellows
- Old City Cemetery Committee
- Old Sacramento Living History Program

Box 6: 1
- Old Sacramento Schoolhouse Museum
- Order of AHEPA
- Order of De Molay
- Order of Job's Daughters
- Order of the Eastern Star
- Organization of Chinese Americans
- Painters Local 487
- Pan American Society
- Pink Week
- Pioneer Mutual Hook and Ladder Society
- Planned Parenthood
- PFLAG
- Plumbers and Steamfitters, Local Union No. 447
- Powerhouse Science Center
- Preservation Sacramento
- The Printing Industry in Sacramento California
- Professional Photographers of the Sacramento Valley
- Public Negro Museum and Library
- Public Nuisance Fan Club
- Rancho Del Paso Historical Society
- Red Men (Red Cloud Tribe, No. 41)
- Renaissance Society
- Retired Correctional Peace Officers Museum
- Retirement Housing Foundation
- Rio Linda Community Youth Council
- Rio Linda/Elverta Historical Society
- The Ripple Effect
- River Bank Blues News
- River City Quilters Guild
- River View Yacht Club
- Rogue’s River City Festivals

Box 6: 2
- Romulus Women's Club
- Rotary Club
- Rotary Club of Historic Folsom
- Rowdy Old Women, ROW
- Royal Twelve Club of Sacramento
- Sacanime
- Sacramento AIDS to Aids
- Sacramento Ad Club
- Sacramento African American Historical and Cultural Society
- Sacramento Allied Printing Trades
- Sacramento Amateur Movie Makers
- Sacramento Aquarium Society
- Sacramento Archeological Society
- Sacramento Area Peace Action
- Sacramento Area Regional Theatre Alliance
- Sacramento Area Woodworkers
- Sacramento Art Center
- Sacramento Art Deco Society
- Sacramento Association of Museums
- Sacramento Bungalow Heritage Association
- Sacramento Cactus and Succulent Society
- Sacramento Central Labor Council
- Sacramento Chess Club
- Sacramento Children's Museum
- Sacramento Christian Writers
- Sacramento Chrysanthemum Society
- Sacramento Civil War Roundtable
| Box 7: 1 | Sacramento Children's Home; Sacramento Community Forum; Sacramento Community Welfare Council; Sacramento Concilio New Careers Programs; Sacramento Cooperative Homes Society; Sacramento Corral of Westernness; Sacramento Council for International Students; Sacramento Council of Folk Dance Clubs; Sacramento County Green Party; Sacramento County Health Council; Sacramento County Historical Society; Sacramento District Dental Society |
| Box 7: 2 | Sacramento Exchange Club; Sacramento Fire Department Relief and Protective Association; Sacramento Gallery Association; Sacramento Gay and Lesbian Center; Sacramento Genealogical Society; Sacramento German Genealogy Society; Sacramento Grove of the Oak; Sacramento Heritage, Inc.; Sacramento Heritage Alliance; Sacramento Historical Society; Sacramento History Alliance; Sacramento History Center; Sacramento History Museum; Sacramento Host Committee; Sacramento Host Society; Sacramento Hotel, Restaurant, Tavern Association; Sacramento Indian Education Center; Sacramento International Folkdance and Arts Council; Sacramento Junior Museum; Sacramento LGBT Community Center; Sacramento Medical Foundation Blood Bank; Sacramento Mineral Society; Sacramento Model Railroad Club; Sacramento Model Railroad Historical Society; Sacramento Modern (Sac Modern) |
| Box 8: 1 | Sacramento Mountaineers; Sacramento Municipal Official's and Association; Sacramento Musicians' Protective Union; Sacramento Old City Association; Sacramento Open Space; Sacramento Pagan Pride; Sacramento Peace Center; Sacramento Pioneer Foundation; Sacramento Poetry Center; Sacramento Publishers and Authors |
| Box 8: 2 | Sacramento Rail Preservation; Sacramento Recorder Society; Sacramento Recovery House, Incorporated; Sacramento Region Citizens’ Council; Sacramento Saturday Club; Sacramento Senior Citizens’ Center Club; Sacramento Sheriff’s Toy Project; Sacramento Society for the Blind, Inc.; Sacramento Society for the Hard of Hearing; Sacramento Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals (SPCA); Sacramento Society for Medical Improvement; Sacramento Sports Car Club; Sacramento Stadium Commission; Sacramento Suburban Writers Club; Sacramento Storytellers’ Alliance; Sacramento Storytellers’ Guild; Sacramento Symphony League |
| Box 8: 3 | Sacramento Together Against Human Trafficking; Sacramento Town Hall; Sacramento Traditional Jazz Society; Sacramento Transport Management Association; Sacramento Tree Foundation; Sacramento Turn-Verein; Sacramento Turner Harmonie; Sacramento Turtle and Tortoise Club; Sacramento Urban Creeks Council; Sacramento Urban League; Sacramento Valley Center for the Blind; Sacramento Valley Garden Railway Society; Sacramento Valley Lumbermen’s Club; Sacramento Valley Memorial Society; Sacramento Valley Open Space Conservancy; Sacramento Valley Photographic Art Center; Sacramento Valley Rock Rustlers; Sacramento Vegetarian Society; Sacramento Woman’s Council; Sacramento Youth Ambassadors for Peace; Sacramento Youth Council; Sacred Heart Mothers’ Club; SACTO; Salvation Army; Save the American River Association; Save Our Rail Depot Coalition; Save the Bluffs (Fair Oaks); Senior Citizens Advisory Committee (Sacramento Manor, Inc.); Shriners |
| Box 9: 1 | Sacramento Zoological Association |
| Box 9: 2 | Sierra Club; Sierra 2; Sierra Camera Club; Sierra Sacramento Valley Museum of Medical History; Sigma Iota Chi; Sister Cities Council of Sacramento; Sisters in Crime, Inc. (Sacramento Chapter); Society for the Preservation and Encouragement of Barber Shop Quartet Singing in America, Inc., Sacramento Chapter; Sons in Retirement; Soroptimist International of Sacramento; Speros Vryonis Center for the Study of Hellenism; Stanford Settlement; Steel Workers Organizing Committee (SWOC local 1586); Sun Yat-Sen Memorial Association |
Series 5. Clubs and Associations

Box 9: 3

Sutter Club; Sutter Lawn and Tennis Club; Sutter Street Merchants Association; Timoian Club; Toastmasters Club; Tuesday Club; Uniformed Units of Menzaleh Temple; United Farm Workers of America; United Service Workers West; United Spanish War Veterans; United War Appeals; United Way; University Club of Sacramento; Veterans of Foreign Wars; Washington Neighborhood Center; Volunteers of America (Navy Service Club); Wells Fargo History Museum; Wellspring Women's Center; Wildlife Care Association; Witter Ranch; Woman's Council of Sacramento; Woman's Social and Cultural League; Womankind; Womanwells; Women Democrats of Sacramento County; Women's Council of Sacramento; Women's Golf Club (William Land Park); Women Lawyers of Sacramento; Women Take Back the Night; Women's Justice Forum; Y-Me National Breast Cancer Organization; Young Men's Christian Association; Young Woman's Christian Association; Zero Population Growth California, Inc.; Zica Creative Arts and Literary Guild


Physical Description: 2 boxes

Box 1: 1

Grand Electric Carnival 1895
Box 1: 2

Sacramento anniversaries 1922-1966
Box 1: 3

California anniversaries; Gold Rush Days; Gold Spike Day; Columbus Day 1917-2006
Box 1: 4

Sacramento Reads
Box 1: 5

Fairs; conventions; The Sacramento Bee's A Woman's Day; festivals; competitions 1865-1999
Box 2: 1

Fairs; conventions; festivals; competitions; BENT, Sacramento LGBTQ Film Festival; Bouchercon 2020; Brewfest; Camelia Koi Club 2019 Pond Tour; Capital Creative Showcase; Chautauqua Literary and Scientific Circle; East Sacramento Garden Tour; Graffiti Night in Folsom; Jewish Food Faire; Lights For Liberty; Mather Field 100 Year Air Show; Run For the Arts; Sac Anime; Sac DSA, Queer and Roses Brunch; Sacramento Archives Crawl; Sacramento Greek Festival; Twentieth Annual Martin Luther King Jr Celebration 2000-
Box 2: 2

Camellia Society and Festival

Series 7. Crocker Art Museum 1940-2016

Physical Description: 2 boxes

Box 1: 1

General museum information; anniversaries; building renovation
Box 1: 2

Museum guides; bulletins; membership
Box 1: 3

Programs and exhibits 1940-1969
Box 1: 4

Programs and exhibits 1970-1979
Box 1: 5

Programs and exhibits 1980-1989
Box 2: 1

Programs and exhibits 1990-1994
Box 2: 2

Programs and exhibits 1995-1999
Box 2: 3

Programs and exhibits 2000-2016
Box 2: 4

Programs and exhibits 2000-2020

Series 8. Government

Physical Description: 7 boxes

Subseries 1. City

Box 1: 1

General, including Elk Grove, Fair Oaks, Folsom, Rancho Cordova, Roseville, and West Sacramento; Sacramento Area Council of Governments (SACOG)
Box 1: 2

Mayor's Office
Box 1: 3

Mayor's Office
Box 1: 4

City Council; Patrick Brendan Donovan
Box 2: 1

Community plans; Sacramento Housing and Redevelopment Agency (nee Sacramento Redevelopment Agency); Department of Utilities; City of Sacramento Convention and Cultural Services
Box 2: 2

Parks and Recreation; Camp Sacramento; Fairy Tale Town
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subseries 1. City</th>
<th>Box 2: 3</th>
<th>Police Department; Fire Department; Health Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 2: 4</td>
<td>Archives; Museums; Sacramento Metropolitan Arts Commission; Sacramento Historic Landmarks Commission; Sacramento Stadium Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 2: 5</td>
<td>Campaigns, Political</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subseries 2. County</td>
<td>Box 3: 1</td>
<td>Board of Supervisors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 3: 2</td>
<td>Arden Manor Recreation and Park District; Community plans; Community development; Education, Office of; Sacramento Regional Area Planning Commission; Sacramento-Yolo Mosquito and Vector Control District; Sierra-Sacramento Valley Emergency Medical Services Agency; San Juan Water District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 3: 3</td>
<td>Sacramento County Cemetery Advisory Commission; Sacramento County Law Library; Sacramento County Office of Education; Parks and Recreation; Department of Human Assistance; Public Works Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 3: 4</td>
<td>Sheriff's Department; Superior Court of Sacramento County; Civil Defense; State Council for Defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 3: 5</td>
<td>Auditor and Assessor's Office; Recorders Office; Voter Registration and Campaigns, Political</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subseries 3. Transportation</td>
<td>Box 4: 1</td>
<td>Sacramento Transit Authority; other transit bodies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 4: 2</td>
<td>Regional Transit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 4: 3</td>
<td>Regional Transit; City Parking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 4: 4</td>
<td>Airports; Port of Sacramento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subseries 4. State</td>
<td>Box 5: 1</td>
<td>Governor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 5: 2</td>
<td>Legislature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 5: 3</td>
<td>Secretary of State; State Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 5: 4</td>
<td>State Parks, including Folsom Dam and Powerhouse; Elections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 5: 5</td>
<td>Railroad Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 5: 6</td>
<td>Sutter's Fort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 5: 7</td>
<td>Governor's Mansion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 6: 1</td>
<td>Water Projects; Fish and Game; Boating and Waterways; State Department of Conservation; California Environmental Protection Agency; California Integrated Waste Management Board; California Department of Water Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 6: 2</td>
<td>State Archives; State Indian Museum; State Library; State Capitol Museum; Capitol Park; State Museum (Golden State Museum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 6: 3</td>
<td>Department of Motor Vehicles; Caltrans; California Department of Corrections (Mule Creek State Prison); California Franchise Tax board; State Fire Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 6: 4</td>
<td>General; California Avocado Commission; California Milk Advisory Board, California Sheep Commission; California Wild Rice Advisory Board; Department of Aging Notary; Department of General Services; State Civil Defense Director; State Department of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subseries 5. Federal</td>
<td>Box 6: 5</td>
<td>Office of Price Administration -- Civil Defense -- War ration booklets; war voter pamphlets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 6: 6</td>
<td>Office of Price Administration -- Ration stamps; ration certificates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 6: 7</td>
<td>Office of Price Administration -- Ration stamps; ration certificates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 6: 8</td>
<td>Office of Price Administration -- Ration stamps; ration certificates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Series 8. Government  
Subseries 5. Federal  

Box 7: 1  
Office of Price Administration -- Ration books; WPA Federal Arts Project, Sacramento Arts Center; Bureau of Prohibition (U.S. Treasury Department)  
Military (including Mather Field and McClellan Air Force Base); Corps of Engineers, Army; Office of War Information; Defense Department (Office of Civil Defense)  
United States Post Office; Justice, Department of; U.S. Department of Agriculture  
President; Commerce, Department of; Campaigns, Political  
Fish and Wildlife; Bureau of Land Management, Folsom District; U.S. Department of Agriculture, Sacramento County; Forest Service; National Park Service; Bureau of Reclamation  

Box 7: 2  

Box 7: 3  

Box 7: 4  

Box 7: 5  


Series 9. Schools 1869-2009  

Physical Description: 6 boxes  

Box 1: 1  
Academy of Art University; Albert Einstein Junior High School; American River College (1962-ca. 2005); Arcade School District; Arden-Carmichael Union Elementary School District; Arden School (1951); Bates Joint Union District (1927); Bishop Armstrong High School (1966); Califoria Junior High (1957); California Middle School; California Nannie College; California College for Medical and Legal Secretaries (1964); Carmichael School (1932-1934); Caroline Wenzel Elementary School (1970); Christian Brothers School (1933-1982) 1927-ca. 2005  
Consumnes River College (1981); Crocker/Riverside Elementary School (2018); David Lubin School; Del Campo High School (1968-2008); Del Oro High School (2002); East Sacramento School; Edward Kelley School (1976); El Camino High School (1958-2003); El Dorado School (1976); Electronic Computer Programming Institute; Elk Grove Union High School (1928-1942); Encina High School (1967-1972); Fine Arts Center (1956); Folsom Lake College; Fruit Ridge School; Gloria Del Lutheran School (1928-1965); Gold River Discovery Center (1997-98); Grant Union High School (1936-1937); Harkness Elementary; Head's College (ca. 1890-1909); Hemispheres Arts Academy (2002); Hiram Johnson High School; Hollywood Park Elementary School; Jedediah Smith Elementary; John F. Kennedy High School (1967-2003); Jonas Salk School (1967-1968); Kit Carson Junior High School (1947) ca. 1890-2008  
La Sierra High School 1955-1999  
Leland Stanford Junior High (1950); Luther Burbank High School (ca. 1965); Marshall School (1944); C. K. McClatchy High School (1938-2010); C. K. McClatchy High School, Reunions (Class of 1938-1969); McGeorge College of Law; Mira Loma High School; National University; Natomas Charter School (1997); Norte Del Rio High School (1962); Orange Grove Adult School; Rhoades Elementary District (1924); Rio Americano High School; Rio Linda Union School; Rudolph Steiner College; Sacramento Adult Schools (1976); Sacramento Business College 1924-2009  
Sacramento City and County District 1870-1994  
Sacramento Grammar School (1898-1903); Sacramento Montessori  
Sacramento Senior High School 1878-1909  
Sacramento Senior High School 1910-1939  
Sacramento Senior High School 1940-1959  
Sacramento Senior High School 1960-1969  
Sacramento Senior High School 1970-1990  
Sacramento Senior High School, Reunions (Class of 1922-1933)  
Sacramento Senior High School, Reunions (Class of 1937-1938)  
Sacramento Senior High School, Reunions (Class of 1937-1963)  
Sacramento Junior College 1930-2002  
Sacramento Junior College, City Theatre 2002-2010  
Sacramento Seminary (1869-1881); Sacramento State College 1869-2018  
Sacramento Valley Academy of the Arts; Sacred Heart Parrish School; St. Francis Episcopal Parish Day School (1965); St. Francis High School; St. Joseph's Academy (1895); St. Mel's School (1985); Sakura Gakuen Japanese Language School; San Juan Union High School (1922-1928); St. Francis High School; Sutter Junior High School (1911-1934); Sutter Middle School (2008); Thomas Edison School (1968-1969); Thomas Parker School; Victory High School (1897); Waldorf School (1965-2002); William Land School (1937); Woodlake School 1895-2002  

Guide to the Sacramento Ephemera Collection
Box 6: 3  General - Sports programs, student government, other 1901-1982
Series 10.  Sports 1898-2010
Physical Description: 9 boxes

Subseries 1. Baseball

Box 1: 1  Pacific Coast League; Sacramento Senators and Solons; Solons and Spokane Indians 1931-1976
Box 1: 2  American Legion Baseball, Post 61; Carmichael Baseball Club (1946); Guilt Edge Baseball Club (1898-1900); Semi-Professional Baseball Tournament (1946-1947); Fruitridge Babe Ruth League 1898-1900
Box 2: 1  River Cats
Box 2: 2  River Cats
Box 2: 3  River Cats
Box 3: 1  River Cats
Box 4: 1  River Cats

Subseries 2. Basketball

Box 5: 1  Sacramento Kings Game Time programs 2001-2010
Box 5: 2  Sacramento Kings Game Time programs 2001-2010
Box 5: 3  Sacramento Kings Game Time programs 2001-2010
Box 6: 1  Sacramento Kings Game Time programs 2001-2010
Box 6: 2  Sacramento Kings Game Time programs; ticket 2019 2001-2010
Box 7: 1  Sacramento Monarchs Game Time programs 2001-2009
Box 7: 2  Sacramento Monarchs Game Time programs 2001-2009
Box 8: 1  Sacramento Monarchs Game Time programs 2001-2009
Box 8: 2  Sacramento Monarchs tickets; playoff cards; game cards; Wheaties box
Box 8: 3  Basketball, General; Sacramento State University Hornets

Subseries 3. General

Box 9: 1  Football; California State University at Sacramento, Football 1972; Pig Bowl, 1979; UCSB versus Sacramento State, September 1966
Box 9: 2  Golf
Box 9: 3  Equestrian and Rodeo Sports
Box 9: 4  Soccer
Box 9: 5  Track and Field
Box 9: 6  Other Sports

Series 11. Theater and Performing Arts 1870-2013
Physical Description: 29 boxes

Subseries 1. Dance

Box 1: 1  Sacramento Ballet season programs 1979-1998
Box 1: 2  Sacramento Ballet season programs 1999-2000
Box 1: 3  Sacramento Ballet season programs 2000-2011
Box 1: 4  Sacramento Ballet performance programs; other Sacramento Ballet ephemera 1974-2017
Box 2: 1  Other ballet theatre programs 1935-1953
Box 2: 2  Aqua ballet; ballet; folk dance; ice dance; Fran’s Dancing School; Leila Maple Studio of Dance; Sacramento Conservatory; Sri Krishna Dance Academy; other dance ephemera
Subseries 2. Music

Box 1: 1  Camellia Symphony Orchestra 1974-2020
Box 1: 2  Cantare Chorale of the Sierra Foothills; Capitol Pops Concert Band; Chanteuses; Elk Grove Community Concert Band; Rancho Cordova Civic Light Orchestra; Reconciliation Singers Voice of Peace; River City Chorale (2002-2016); Sacramento Chamber Orchestra; Sacramento Choral Society (1999-2012); Sacramento Concert Band; Sacramento Metropolitan Orchestra; Sacramento Municipal Symphony Orchestra; Sacramento Philharmonic and Opera; Sacramento Choral Society and Orchestra; Sacramento Songwriters Showcase; Sacramento Symphony League; Voice of the Valley Chorus

Box 2: 1  Jazz Jubilee Bumper Stickers
Box 2: 2  Jazz Jubilee (1983-2009)
Box 2: 3  River City Chorale (1996-2016)
Box 3: 1  Sacramento Community Concerts 1996-2005
Box 3: 2  Sacramento Music Series 1934-1952
Box 3: 3  Sacramento Philharmonic Orchestra 1947-1999
Box 3: 4  Sacramento Philharmonic Orchestra 1999-2005
Box 3: 5  Sacramento Philharmonic Orchestra 2005-2007
Box 3: 6  Sacramento Philharmonic Orchestra 2008-2010
Box 4: 1  Sacramento Saturday Club 1902-1939
Box 4: 2  Sacramento Saturday Club 1940-1957
Box 5: 1  Sacramento Symphony 1913-1968
Box 5: 2  Sacramento Symphony 1968-1974
Box 5: 3  Sacramento Symphony 1974-1976
Box 5: 4  Sacramento Symphony 1976-1977
Box 5: 5  Sacramento Symphony 1977-1978
Box 6: 1  Sacramento Symphony 1981-1984
Box 6: 2  Sacramento Symphony 1984-1985
Box 6: 3  Sacramento Symphony 1985-1988
Box 6: 4  Sacramento Symphony 1988-1991
Box 7: 1  Sacramento Symphony 1991-1994
Box 7: 2  Sacramento Symphony 1994-1996
Box 8: 1  Sacramento Symphony 1996-2012
Box 8: 2  General - Sacramento Children's Chorus, Sacramento Youth Symphony, Schola Cantorum; Sacramento Banjo Band; and others
Box 8: 3  Sacramento musicians -- union contracts; posters; tickets; programs; flyers for individual performers and festivals

Subseries 3. Theater

Box 1: 1  B Street Theatre programs, etc. 1992-2000
Box 1: 2  B Street Theatre programs 2000-2001
Box 1: 3  B Street Theatre programs 2002-2007
Box 1: 4  B Street Theatre programs 2007-2012
Box 1: 5  Broadway Series season schedules; other printed materials 1995-2007
Box 2: 1  Broadway Series programs 1991-1997
Box 2: 2  Broadway Series programs 1998-2000
Box 3: 1  Broadway Series programs 2000-2003
Box 3: 2  Broadway Series programs 2004-2010
Box 4: 1  Eaglet Theater/Sacramento Civic Repertory Theater play programs 1949-1974
Box 4: 2  Eaglet Theater/Sacramento Civic Repertory Theater programs 1945-1956
Box 4: 3  Eaglet Theater/Sacramento Civic Repertory Theater programs 1956-1960
Box 4: 4  Eaglet Theater/Sacramento Civic Repertory Theater programs 1960-1967
Box 5: 1  Eaglet Theater/Sacramento Civic Repertory Theater programs 1967-1974
Box 5: 2  Eaglet Theater/Sacramento Civic Repertory Theater programs 1974-1979
Box 5: 3  Eaglet Theater/Sacramento Civic Repertory Theater, Children's Theater 1961-1976
Box 5: 4  Eaglet Theater/Sacramento Civic Repertory Theater, Harlequin Stage 1962-1970
| Box 5: 5 | Music Circus programs from 1st season 1951 |
| Box 5: 6 | Music Circus programs 1952-1953 |
| Box 5: 1 | Music Circus programs 1953-1955 |
| Box 5: 2 | Music Circus programs 1956-1971 |
| Box 5: 3 | Music Circus programs 1972-1989 |
| Box 7: 1 | Music Circus programs 1990-1992 |
| Box 7: 2 | Music Circus programs 1993-1995 |
| Box 7: 3 | Music Circus programs 1996-1997 |
| Box 7: 4 | Music Circus programs 1998-2003 |
| Box 8: 1 | Music Circus programs 2004-2013 |
| Box 8: 2 | Music Circus season programs, etc. |
| Box 8: 3 | Music Circus season programs, etc. |
| Box 8: 4 | Sacramento Opera Association programs 1957-1983 |
| Box 8: 5 | Sacramento Opera Association programs 1984-1986 |
| Box 9: 1 | Sacramento Opera Association programs 1987-1989 |
| Box 9: 2 | Sacramento Opera Association programs 1989-1990 |
| Box 9: 3 | Sacramento Opera Association programs 1990-1993 |
| Box 9: 4 | Sacramento Opera Association programs 1994-1997 |
| Box 9: 5 | Sacramento Opera Association programs 1997-2003 |
| Box 9: 6 | Sacramento Opera Association programs 2003-2006 |
| Box 10: 1 | Sacramento Opera Association programs 2006-2011 |
| Box 10: 2 | Sacramento Opera Association's "The Opera Companion" 1987-1991 |
| Box 10: 3 | Opera Miscellaneous 1985-1988 |
| Box 10: 4 | Sacramento Theatre Company programs 1985-1988 |
| Box 10: 5 | Sacramento Theatre Company programs 1988-1990 |
| Box 11: 1 | Sacramento Theatre Company programs 1991-1993 |
| Box 11: 2 | Sacramento Theatre Company programs 1994-1996 |
| Box 11: 3 | Sacramento Theatre Company programs 1996-1998 |
| Box 11: 4 | Sacramento Theatre Company programs 1998-2000 |
| Box 11: 5 | Sacramento Theatre Company programs 2000-2002 |
| Box 12: 1 | Sacramento Theatre Company programs 2002-2020 |
| Box 12: 2 | Sacramento Theatre Company season schedules and other 1986-2007 |
| Box 12: 3 | Actor's Theatre (ca. 2000); Alhambra Theatre (1936-2018); Arden Playhouse; Beyond the Proscenium (2003); Best of Broadway (1997-2001); Big Idea Theatre; Broadway Playhouse; Broadway Sacramento (2008); Broadway Sacramento (2008-2017); Broadway Theater League of Sacramento; Cabaret de Luxe; California Musical Theatre (2000-2006) 1936-2006 |
| Box 13: 1 | California Playgoers (1945-1950); California Stage (2003-2008); California Theatre (1930) 1930-2008 |
| Box 13: 2 | Capital Stage (2005-2017); Capitol Opera (2003); Capitol Theatre (1926) 1926-2010 |
| Box 13: 3 | Celebration Arts (1996-2011); Centerplayers (1968); Century 16, Greenback Lane; Century Roseville; Century Complex Sacramento 1968-2008 |
| Box 13: 4 | Chautauqua Playhouse 1996-2007 |
| Box 14: 1 | Chautauqua Playhouse 1983-2004 |
| Box 14: 2 | Clunie Theatre 1903-1918 |
| Box 14: 3 | Colonial Theatre; Community Stage; Cosmopolitan Cabaret 1996-2011 |
| Box 14: 4 | Crest Theatre 1949-2011 |
| Box 14: 5 | Delta King Theatre; El Dorado Musical Theatre; Eleanor McClatchy Performing Arts Center (1981-1985); Esquire Imax Theatre; Fair Oaks Theatre Festival; Fair Oaks Theatre Festivals and American River College Theatre Arts 1870-2009 |
| Box 15: 1 | Fox Senator Theatre (1929); Front Street Theatre Comique (1870-1882); Galena Street East Productions; Garbeau's Children's Theatre (1997-1998); Garbeau's Dinner Theatre (1990-2006); Geery Theater (1997-2003); Guild Theatre (1952-1993); Hippodrome (1927-1944); Images Theatre (2009); Jay Rob (1961); Lambda Players; Light Opera Theatre of Sacramento; LOOKOUT! Players (2005); Metropolitan Theater and Clune Opera House 1870-2009 |
| Box 15: 2 | Memorial Auditorium 1926-1949 |
### Series 11. Theater and Performing Arts 1870-2013

#### Subseries 3. Theater

| Box 16: 1 | Memorial Auditorium 1950-2015 |
| Box 16: 2 | Mission Theatre; New Star Theatre; Old Eagle Theatre 1975-1997 |
| Box 17: 1 | Old Tyme Melodrama and Cabaret (ca. 2005); Pantages Theatre; Platt’s Hall; Plaza Theatre (1931-1934); Runaway Stage (2006-2010) 1931-2006 |
| Box 17: 2 | Sacramento Community Center (1973-2009); Sacramento Community Players (1929-1937) 1929-2009 |
| Box 17: 3 | Sacramento Community Players 1928-1999 |
| Box 17: 4 | Sacramento Community Players 1928-1941 |
| Box 17: 5 | Sacramento Repertory Theatre 1979-1997 |
| Box 18: 1 | Sacramento Valley Blind Players (1958); The Show Below (1990-1995); The Space (2000); Strand Theatre (1918); The Studio Theatre (1994-2011); Sutter Gaslighters; Sutter’s Street Theatre (ca. 1925); Synergy Stage (2002-2010); Theatre Diepenbrock (1912); Theatre Folsom; Theatre Guild; Theatre Visalia |
| Box 18: 2 | Thistle Dew Theatre ca. 2000 |
| Box 18: 3 | Tower Theatre (ca. 2000); Towne Theatre (1975); United Artists; William A. Carroll Amphitheatre (Sacramento Shakespearean Festival and Shakespeare in the Park) |
| Box 18: 4 | Poetry Reading as a Live and Performing Art (ca. 1975-ca. 2000) |
| Box 18: 5 | Theater Festivals (ca. 1975-ca. 2000) |
| Box 19: 1 | Film Festivals (ca. 1991-ca. 2009) |
| Box 19: 2 | Movies (ca. 1975-ca. 2000) |
| Box 19: 3 | Other Theatrical Productions in the Sacramento Region (1935-2005) |


**Physical Description:** 2 boxes

| Box 1: 1 | Visitor Guides 1896-1950 |
| Box 1: 2 | Visitor Guides 1951-1980 |
| Box 1: 3 | Visitor Guides 1981-2000 |
| Box 2: 1 | Visitor Guides 2001-2019 |
| Box 2: 2 | Visitor Guides for Folsom, Gold River, Rancho Murieta and Other Regional Points of Interest; Davis Travel Service; Giselle’s Travel, Inc.; If Walls Could Talk Tours; J. E. M. Tours; Macabre Hearse Tours 1965-1999 |

### Series 13. General 1896-2014

**Physical Description:** 1 box

| Box 1: 1 | General 1896-1950 |
| Box 1: 2 | General 1951-1980 |
| Box 1: 3 | General 1981-2000 |
| Box 1: 4 | General; ETX Seminars, Dennis William Hauck; Eye for the Obvious, Nanette Barto; H.P.I. International, Paul Dale Roberts; Sacramento Baseball Historian, Alan O’Connor 2001-2014 |
| Box 1: 5 | General 1965-1999 |